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Date: Dec. 24, 1851
Description: Letter to Sarah Tarbox from brother Valentine

 East Machias (Me) Dec 24th/51

Dear Sister
      I have neglected writing 
to you because I did not know
wether you was at home or not. I do 
not know now wether you are at
home or not but I will write 
a few lines.  My health is very good
except a bad cold. We came here from 
the Port last Monday.  We done a 
very good business at the Port. We 
took about $250 in little more than 
2 weeks.  East Machias is a very pretty 
little vilage well situated on the 
eastern branch of the river  its principal 
business is Milling.  It is sport to see 
them saw lumber down here. They have 
18 or 20 saws set in one frame and 
saw a log up in about 5 minutes  
these kinds of saws are called Gang – 
Saws   one mill here saws 40 or 50 thousand 
per day  that is making boards pretty 
fast. I wish I could see some of the Friends at 
home   I think I could enjoy a visit 
pretty well, but I shall not be able



to visit home untill next Summer 
because my business is best in the 
Winter. I had a letter from Lavinia 
yesterday   She is well.  She has been at 
home about 2 months.  I shall not 
probably see her again until next Summer  
We expect to be here about 3 weeks and 
then go to Lubec. They have got the 
Small Pox down here.  in some familys  it 
is quite mortal.  It makes our business 
better because they come and git there 
pictures taken before ther faces git pitted  
There is lots of pretty girls around here 
I expect I shall have to git married 
over again.  Keith is around mong them 
like a basket of chips. How is Wilmot 
and all the friends.  well I hope.  give 
my love to Susan and Billy. Likewise to 
all the family. and remember your bub 
thats away down east. Write often  
Keith sends his respects to all
  From your Brother
    Valentine

   To Sister Sarah
I wish you a merry Christmas and happy 
  new years


